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Fu ll In! What's this- an army command?
Not exactly, but that's how you'll prob;,bly
be entering the Union tonight at the big Chronicle party from 8:30- 11 :30 staged during St.
Cloud's first practice blackout.
By following the luminous arrows down to
the Union bomb shelter you'll not only be attending a party the like of which we've never
had on the S. T. C. campus, but you'll also add
an extra not.e of gladness to the lives or S. 1'.
C.'s service men, for the proceeds will be used
to send them copies or the Chr011frl,. (Buy your
tickets before you get there to avoid unneces"!"Y jams at the door, though, please.)

Starting at 8:30 the T. C. air raid wardens
will direct you down the stairway or the bomb
proof union where you will find your haven for
the duration or the blackout. You'll find yourself a niche amid the st..,cks or ranned goods
(emergency rations ), sand bags, fire axes and
vessels of drinkinR waler (a bom~might burst
a water main nnd somebody mi~ gel thirsty.)
You'll play blackout games and ance to your

heart's content.

Mr. C. 0. llemi~. head air-raid warden of
T. C., will give final information and directions immediately before the blackout period .
Nothing will be overlooked; plans are being

worked out even to provide pants for any
stray lightening bugs.
As the air raid sirens srream, the l ' nion, like
all the rest of St. Cloud, will be completely
blacked oul, ·and no one will be permitted Lo
enter or leave during this period. Windowa
will be dra~ in heavy cloth.
You'll probably have lo br,:athc side saddle
for awhile, and "When the Lighia-Go on Again
All Over" St. Cloud, many will be wearing
the cla."8 colors of the school or experience
black and blue. However, we can assure you
Lhal this is an experience you won't want to
miss.
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Lubo~c?ulz anc! NemonoJJ Appear

t,

No. 4

M.E.A. Convention Maps
war __
Politics
_

on Civic Music Program, December 3 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Luboachutz and Nemonoff, duo
pil.lUlts, will be the neat featu.re or
the 194.2_.3 Civic Muaic program
which wu inaugurated Tueaday by
Dorothy Kirate.n , young American
. eoprano. Luboschutz and Nemonoff
will appear December 3.
Luboecbutz: and NemonotJ, in private life Mr. and Mrs. Pierre
Luboschutz, are termed two or the
finest exponent.a or du~piano muaic.
The Ball'!t Theatre, whoee pe rforman ce is described as "ape.=tacular, faacinatinr and ftawle•"• will
appear January 7. At the Metropoli-

Alumni Assn.
I(j_ J. Je/U&Makue~ IState
Will Promote Unity

~~!f'f:atb~':k, ~~~7..11::\fc!;

to this attraction, to whi ch S. T. C.
etudenta are admitted by student
activity ticket, ranged to $3.86.
Four world famed virtuosi will be
included in the ememble which
appears March 31.

Dorothy Klrat en

1941-42 CHRONICLE No Left-overs ForSTC
IS ALL AMERICAN Recommended unanimously by
AU American honors are award
the 1941-42 Cllronicli by the Auo-

;:::t?~:rto::eor~·u:\i::~ty ~
Minnesota.

:.;:;l

Because the judgi.ng

-!~h~ 0\a~i~~d~:tii ~!~~
640 papen were entered in the
critical service judged by Miss Ruth
~~tr,;u::te~~ce
Chrcmiik rating group, bi-weekly
papera in schools with enrollment or
00

0

~~l:fr:"t,erJ'~

th e Sludent cou nci l a nd by a plur:J:~Y noit t~ j~u=~o~fhu~~
Thanks~vinr day, but will recon~jJlebebera~1-ed T~~
Christmas vacation, which will
~ ec':: ee~rtot-J'a~i~:~:. daya,
Conservation of tra~;portation
facilities is the most important
reason for th e change in vacation
~~~=;
~~5;ea~ o~atde~ trips

d:~ ~~1:.;I

!ilf

~i?l~e~::ft~~~-wer e award- ·- --

"Who's Who Among Students in
American Universities and Colleges"
lists twelve S. T. C. seniors and four
juniors in its 1942-43 edition. Notification of the selections, made by a
fa culty and student committee, were
received last week.
T he book is a national publi cation
designed to give recognition to outstanding college and univenity students. Req uisites for membership
are character, scholarshi p, leadership and potentiality for future usefuln ess.
•
Students listed in clude: first row
(left to right) Arthur Barsness, se nior
English maj or; Imogene Breu, junior
business ed ucation major ; Ursula
B reher, senior . business education
major; Margaret Ann Bengston,
junior music education major; J ean
Salmon, seni or art major; Mary Lee
Smith, senior English major.
Second row: Betty Benson, junior
business education major; Georgia
McKay, senior business education
major; Elainf Johnson, senior business edu cation major; Rosemary
Gruber, senior Engli.sh maj or; Louis
Filippi, senior physica l educat io n
major.
· Third row: Robert Post, senior
business education major ; Fritz Bicrhaus, senior physical cd~ca~ion m~jor; Lawrence Brammer, Jumor mu~1c
major. Ambrose Kraemer, semor
physical education major is not on
the picture.

- --

------'

"Of primary educational importance at thi.1 time is the demonstration to the public of how e88Cntial
the education procedure is during this
emer&'f'ncy," at.ate! Mr. 0. J. J .. rdP,
who .,.ill aerve as president of the
Minnesota Education association for
the next two years.
"An all out war effor t ii esaential
and we must do everythin& we can
to win the war, but we mu.st not
aacrifi<'fl the children or today. They
must receive the attention and development which are thei r rightful
heritage.
"Education mu.st be streamlined
to meet the new order afLer the war ;
in order t o aati,ry the changes that

will come, Niu.ration must include
;n the curnculum a variety o(
cour,..e11 of a pt actical nature. Can•
mu!t be taken, howeve r, that we do
not destroy the basic principles or
well found ed pedagogy.
" In chanfinic the structure we • ·ill
build upon the fundamental cultural
thing• which are considered right
and valuable plus the establishment
of a new form of curriculu m to meet
the need for practical application of
•kills.
Mr. Jerd e concluded, " J challenge
every teache r and every citizen of
Minnesota to support education for
the sake of t he future citiJ.ens of
America wh o are now in the schoola."

Placement Bureau Asked Campus Dolled Up
to Fill V acancie:s
Old Main Gets Coiffure:
'.
Five or six requests from supe rintendents askin g for teachers are
being received eve ry day at the
~~g_m~~!:nba~1•• he:~~rding to Mr.
Most of the sho rtage is occu rring

\: i~eC::v~~~r~e~~~!~· 0 Jtei~~~~~i~,
arts and science departments. In
fact, some school! seem to have dis!~~t~~ir~~ looki ng for the latLer inI n th e rural schools married womt-n are filling the vaca nci~, a nd

~ ~i: .!~i1~b1~

fi111:uc~po:~r::s~

Besidet the election of Mr. 0. J .
Jerde u president of the M lnnesota
Education a880riation which ronvened in Minneapolis Jut week, war
educational polides were map?f>d
and a statewide alumni a.saociotinn
"" fo rmed.

f~aC'.

M~lege~ _ro;e:dete~f i~e tg~
ao<'ial 11tudi~ department, wu announced pretJident of the Minne110ta
1-~ducMtion U80ciatio n at the co nvention held in M inneapolia last
week. ~
500 STC a lumni r egla 1er
More than 600 S. T. C. a lumrii
re(Cistered at the S. T . C. \'i rtory

?fa': .~c!off:;

:iif~~·a J~i~~tab~
fore two service flap in the backgrou nd. In the center of the registration table a bouquet o r red,
white and blue ftowera and a globe
rurther carried out the patriotic
theme.

With enough materials used to
have roofed ten ord inary homes, t ar
paperin g of the Old Main roof i.s the
main item on the $4,500 rail repair
jobs t o Old Main, Riverview and
the library.

tc~;he~:~l1e;; a~~ties~ucr:t!te~
in the formation or a atatewide organiution of a lumni of all Minnesota
atate teachers colleges we.re taken.
Th rough auch an ora:aniiation more
strength ca n be mustered to promote
legislati ve actions and educat ional
0
fiv!~~ll!Yo~a~~r ~~~ • ~se~~n;K; progra ms for th e co lleres.
Old Main roof. "First the roof waa . Sacrifice of standards teache"'
covered with a coat of tar over which mwt' meet tQ,,_ obtain certifi ca tes, and
the paper wu Placed," explained
Mr. James McNeal, head engin ee r. ~~:~~il&e~~{etc~t~~h t~vi~~n~i;s~
" Tar was filled in where t he join ts were ma rked as main menaces to the
lap over, a fter which a fina l tar quality of ed ucation.
coat was applied to the roof."
Fnc ulty pa r ticipates
Prominent roles were taken in the
conve ntion by S. T. C. faculty ~
pres~ntative!I, Mr. Jerde was chairman or the M. F.. A. erlitorial board
as well aa a group discussant. Mr.
Ri cha rd Smith was the executive
board representati ve fo r the centra l
distri ct .
Presiden t George A. Selke led the
discussion group on problems or
teac her personne l. Dr. William J.
Griffin presi dfd over the joint
lun cheon of journalism and speech
at whi ch Upton Close spoke.
Miss Ruth Moscrip was chai rman
1
8
t~i:an Ei:e,
o v~~
the geography divisions. Mr. A. F.
Brain ard was chairman or a section
meeting discussion on phyPi ca l and
heallh education and recreation.
Dr. Ethel A. Kaump was chai rman
of the speech section dis cussing
speech trai ning in t he elementary
school. Mr. ,John J. Weisman n presided over t he student person nel
meetings.

t~G;}t~~p~: ~;s

Music Dept. Presents
Co~cert Hour Tonight

""'

Courlt.111 of ,::;t, Cloud Times

Under the direction of Helen Steen
Hub and Ro nald Riggs, th e Teachers
College Music department will -nresent lhe third or t he St. Cloud Concert Hour Series tonight at 8:00 to
8:30 p. m. over KFAM . ,S. T . C.
music depa rt ment stud ents will present a program of old fa vontes .
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They'll Miss Us and We'll Miss Them But We'll Stay
We are sacrificing Thanksgiving vacation this
year-sacrificing it to promote the war. Our families
will miss us; we will feel more than a twinge of home- ,
sid'liess; no one will exert pressure to force us to stay.
We'll stay, though.
·
We'll star because it is desperately neces.sary that
transpo"rtation Cncilities be conserved. The tires
on the extra husses we would force on the highways
will have several hundred extra miles of usefulness
because we 'didn't force them out of their garages.
.Bervicemen or war industry executives can occupy
·our qeats on the trains. Our dads can drive our old
lletsys many essential miles more because they
-don't have to come after us.
. We'll stay because our fellows in the service will
<hear whether or not we stayed. "Did the kids
come through on that deal," they'll write, "or maybe they didn't think it was worth missing the vacabr
.
Doesn't matter to them how we come through?
Yes, it matters. When you girl friends and sisters
and pals say goodbye to that serviceman always

Reminders From The Registrar
A student who findt it neCM1&ty to leave acbool before
the clore or the -etraion should make arrangement.a with
the registrar for an honorable dismissal. H it is impoeeible
to do thls before leaving, the atudent ahould write to the
dean as soon as J)08Sible explaining fully reuona for leav-

in\tudenta will be permitted to repeat subject.a toi.ali~r
to exceed aiJ:tee.n q¥arter hours on the two-year or

11ot

our--year courH.

1

0

:~.J~~

ap~~o~!d b1;, \h'::1f~i:!t::ti~hnei~fr~ =rJ:J
complete." Such "lncompletet" must be removed the
next quarter or attendance.
Grades for the fall quarter will be held in the buainess
office for student.a who have any of the following charge,::
library tine, textbooks not returned, and fees in the business office.

..------T Th Ed

I

recurs the unspoken thought, "Somedny- aCWyou've cleaned up the me68- after you come b~."
How will they feel about sacrificing their lives for
that somedar ir they read lhnt the people for whom
they are dyi_ng weren't even willing to sacrifice a
vacation?
We'll stay for the sake of th06e with whom we
"Are you 1oin1 home for ThankqivinrY\ b a question work. Our'etaying will prove to them that we are
;~ic;.;n•ny out or ,o.,n otud_enu ... belne' uked. Well, willing to give "" well as gra0,._t~~l though we ran
H seems to me that many or ug. are miuin a the Point. each other many times in many waya, when it cornea
Altbou1h It's ve1y true that we would like to be home, that to the big lhings we come through .
ou r rolks are ,:oinc to miu us, and that we could cut cla.!MteS
We'll stay for the sake of our &e.1f respect. In
f:~~~~, .W:,:~:eu~r rdu;t~.n'sl:: th:~~~~•!~:!•u:e pia':- comparison to what some of t.hem are giving, our
attained a plurality when voted on by the atudent body, contribution right now ie pretty smell. We don't
that plan mu.at be upheld. That'• the very eseence of demo-- have much money; we aren't physically equirped
cracy
to fight. After the war good teachers wil be

o

OPEN LETTERS

e

itor

Editor's note: Tht Chronirlt
wekomes contributions from siudents on matttrs of
inttrest to the coll,ge.
To the editor:

We.'re at war now.

We ban to expect to make ucrificet.

:ft::~~~ ~t: 7:.:ffl:'~~=J:: ~~~u'i:1/;'.~~r~~-bel~rt:~
have our place.
lit~e0
b~th:rst~nt:e.~~~ ~nr~:i·1
0J!:,~ ~~ B~t. 0-!!

aome aoldier or aailor who hun.'t been home for month.a can

can make thi• aituation 10 much better by writini home
cheerfully. We can tell them why we feel it neceM&ry to
star here and alao about the wonde.rful plan• the eocial
0
1
Tft~b~~eek::m,!!~ ~a:pa,,~ tL'tre:~t¥ T:i:~ a~t::~b1~ .
won't seem ao fotlom.
0
so!!e:1"1~:-~k~:.,.n~u~e:bo~\d!;,
th~ ;o~!~
Cohn,utiat', NOU : Tlti• 1ettk'• ANN .. bw"k ll lotaltd al
Christmas vacation whiei:1~~
::.~."Weelu away.
Sla,ppard fitld, Tu41, 11-•lttrt D,nid Lnvi, 1C48 ,tatio11td bt.for,
mo-rinq to C.ltanicU fitld, /Ui"oi•.

F

i.::Hra~: ~i~k!f

Know Your War Picture?
we1:: ~t~!J·b~- t~~~~~~rit~;~
De Sevenky.

W e W ar-zoners Must Prepare

fl~= C1~h!nd~1e~~d=

ALEXANDER DE SEVERSK Y

~8,e ,:.vn~ci~:r:~~~=f!:twtrid~~t~r~ !:wt~~f~::~
a man who has de.signed, built, flown, fought, and commanded
air-planes, Alexander De Seversky, author or Vietorv Tllrovqh
H is plea in his Friday lecture, u in his book, and i n eve·rything else he has aaid or written for )'ears was that, eince no

im~~~e:~C:~~~!'!r:~!~ i:t~i!\~:~at!J i~r bt::i~de~
0

~7atth~eat~:e•t:11h~h~i:~!e'.!!i:i:n~u~r;r ~!nf=t~
of the air ocean. To gain such control Americam mwt proUpton Close warns that Japan's withdrawal Crom ject new weap..1ns, new atrategy; they mu.st win throurh
Solomon ,island positions may mean an invasion of ~ superior science,

the interior of the United States. Tonight we are
preparing for the not impossible eventuality that
St. Cloud may be bombed.
We are in the war zone. This doesn't mean we're
to get morbid land jittery; the local authorities Cully
approve the Chronicle's 8:30-11 :30 party tonight,
but we've got to prepare for what may come. .
An air raid isn't something we can take or leave.
·men the warning sounds, it will be too late to begin thinki ng about what to do. We need practice:
and air raid drills will be carried out to ·show us how
to cope wi tb possible eventualities.
T he job of t he wardens, who ru'e- being selected
from students who have completed the first aid
.course, will be to get us to the tunnels as smoothly
and quickly as possible; our job will be to carry out
wholeheartedly their instructions.

' di~ ~rdi~ t ~ :~ v=f~-:~fi: :!rx~;~~~~:r;::~lie!!:
right-dip-left..-d.ip-both-dip-and after four miles of this plug
two how s of Virginia Reeling Jane West, supported bet ween
busman-vacationing Private Bernie Schepers and Ursala
t~~C~rr;~1:t
o~nvi~•-the moonl,ight hi kers

tc:~

Hard roads for city people, st ubble fie lds for count1y
people, fences and chu ck holes for vari ety- t he social activities committee who sponsored the October 23 •bike and
Gene Ba.yle, hike leader, aimed to please. Besides there wa.s
0

!ti b\ ~!2te~:n::r~ :or:c: rr;:~t~~~\~~it:;ett~·; ::u~:
1
~!{t:~dypaba1;:~~t~o1:::~/~n:
id~!i~,
~:ereg~t:r were and without the faintest idea of where th~y

:,etr~

~:~!~:i

Elements of mystery and elements of dansiei--there was
t he shriek in the night. "Help, help--someone's killing me."

.~~t

i~:~~:e~!! :ift~;er~bTn~!~~n~!g li:!r~~1:.:
fence, shouts of laurhter indicated a group of youngsters
on n pre-Halloween practice.
Sighs in the night-the fifty odd contemplatinJ the 'no

.

fh!~~~;!Fi ~:Sro~~orn~~~to{S. ';J_lefr. P;:~edn :fa:~!~
that Saturday.)
.
·· th;'tt~gi~~! i~fi:f i?;alF~n1t~~~~ ::~~d~et"Se~k~

and a solo clog danced by President Selke. Coffee and
dancing and singing till eleven-and then home to sleep
like the r(!cks of Greystone wall.
1
ih:1;:t:~
sk'f h~t~~~~~~~
~x~r:!:
exploring the islands inaccessible in the summer, skating
parties, tobogganing and old time dancing at Talahi lodge,
and " general bush battin' fun."

:~i:

'frt31:ti~:=1
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UPTON C LOSE

re:!rtfoer ~tini: i:t
a:!etr>:;dwu~~o~trc\~ ~~ ~~!
first general 11eUion of the M. E. A.
We are not in this war," Mr. Close maintained, "to

thi!s:!:~.~.

~r:iS:Jic!naiJe~l~'j1~ ~!"(a~~t•~~u:~~!n:e~~v~h:o 1~ ~~=
war. If it is true, we should make that fa ct clear to enemies
and allies alike."
.
T~e American people, Mr. Cloge believes, are in danger of
1

0

~i~iem~~~~ ~~ ~Jiti~!~ci:~~';~~a~!~u
~:/:d~!~~
nfae the bald, ugly fa ct that Up.to thi s point we have not beWe need a unified command; and we
need a planned strategy, not a se1iea of atop-gap action,.
We may need much greater centraliz.ation or power, in the
management of affairs at home, but we cannot afford the

V/e

gun to win the war.

~1~itt
u::~o:r i~v~~~~nfh:t!ie %cJ:i1:~h~J:· de::
era.tic practice of intelligent criticism of government. policies,
criticism based upon adequate and honest reports of the facts.

i~;f

rom

A

n-

ARMY BUNK

Air Po-wr.

No need for panic, but---

needed as never before, and we feel that our job ia to
make ourseJvea ~ t.eachen,. Well, here'21 a chance
to contribute directly by reeponding to one of our
government's moet preMing need.21. lf we don't
give by foregoing when we have this opportunity,
what ri~ht have we to call OUl"l!lelves anything but
s1ackers .

.....

Texu bas ,hoWl'I. me two typet of weathe too bot, and
too cold. When it'• too bot, we wish that Tuu ,all belon,ed
to Medco. When it's ioo cold, we have an e1ratic heat1n1
eystem which ,till makes ua wiah Texas belon,:ed to Mexico.
ID other words, Tena weather and 111. Minne,ota soldier just
don't co to1ether.
It wou ld take one thin& to make u1 northernere
happy . If we could ,walk , ba rehea ded, In a meadow
with &reen &ra11 and a few trees, we wou ld aak for
no more .
We spend hours marchln& to rhe "hut, two, thcee,
four" of rhe drlll instructor. The pott band often
comet near u, and playa marchet at a atandard cadence
of 118. The drlll ln1tru c tor1 alway• lnalal upon ftghtln(l the band wltb a cadence of 110. That particu lar
type of 1outhern feu~ I~ n~t c~n~udve to u nity .

Sheppard field boasts one nearby cow puture, alao a very
unpoebc shady nook. , Each air field generates at leHt one
dust storm per day. The cow puture avera~ about four

~~~~e:h~f st~•J; ~~~l(~i:!te;:·>a-::~ '!dar:h!de. · -lw~mh~~
and twenty minutes of ,dili1en,t ~arc!1 failed to reveal it.

The air corps man i1 one of Uncle Sam'• luckier soldie.n.
If he remembera hi, eig hth grade math, be is eligible for a
technical school. His personal choice plua the re1ult of
seven written tests determine the type .of school. We are
told that 99 times out of a hundred a man goes where be
chooee!, and he has ten choices. So there's 90me democracy
in the Army.
We have a li brary here. l avoid ed it for a week.
After two false starts 1' m a d e m y way to th e m a th eeccio n , where r fo und every tbln a from g ra d e school
tests to Integra l calcu lu,. I fairl y ran to th e 1clence
books. There l fou nd m a ny colJege te at ,, 1om e pub:ll1h ed In 1940 a nd 1941.
·
Spea king of llbra riee the on ly book I c hecked out a t ·
Ft. Sn elling ca m e fro m a book ca mpalin at St. Cloud
T . C. Ma n y tha n ks. ·
~

"Wear . the proper clotbi nJ and weather it immaterial,"
co mments Gene Bayle, aemor r eorraphy major and cochairman of t he aoeial activi ties commit tee. Gene ought to
0

8

0i;cm~n, nt ~o~T~tc!ndheMr:: : t ashew::e s:!!i:J
in fo r a month and a half and for a month and a half she didn't
see a woman in skirt.a.
Gene "chased" dog te'ama, filhed throueh the ice1 guided
and "shot everything fr om moose and dee r to pa1 tndree-1
had the worst cue of buck fever in t he nort h woods at tint
thoucb. I miued two deer befo re I fi nal1y r ot one."
lndiaD.J who snow,hoed acrou the lake in their best beaded
mocaasina and Plaid ,hirts provided date bait for the dances.
Number one on their bit parade wu a " rivlaway dance" in
which everyone danced sinrle file around a table givinc
presents.
· Resuming her advi ce on clothing for winter a ctivities
Gene remarked, ,.In red flannels, long underwear and wool
socks you can brave tb.e coldest weather. Never wear

::

0

t:~:01:i:.:::

~~:;r~~n!d~~:atL aunl~~ii ~~ett~c
to stop the ~nd whi ch is porous enourh to let perspiration
evaporate from your body.
"Most ski suits are good if they have a ~p out linini-

~8,!v~b~~i~~~~e a~r~r"10r !:~t~~~ti!~k=~.~~~~:~1:!

jacket.a or windproof& are better.
"A pair of wool mittens with leather oute~ are J)!rfect
for hand w~ar. You can pull off the outers and use either
outers or mittens."
·
About footwear Gene commented, "Leather boots are good
1
,~h~!hl: !i/w~~:~:r t:•:u:3eu:o~1o~~d~~
[h!~e!::

f:em;

!~;9
.:::~d~esi~j~jl a~~~s~~!;1~m~k~ ~
hiking outfits.
194Z ·

Mm,b,r

1943
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Women's Literary Societies Select Themes;
Much Interest Shown in Open Meetings

Want a Pen Pal?
W rite to Service Men

Open meetinrs or the women's
literary eocietiea have attracted
many viaitor1.
Athenaeum and Waverly, reaJisthe importance or U. S. relation1b1p with South jimerica and Latin
America have that u their theme

New Students Rank Higher in Tests
Administered by College Thi•s Fall

1n,

:~~~~ ~et•b~na!~ t:~et~"!tu°EJ

the life of Simon Bolivar. Two of
their other prorram ■ will be on the

~h1:•~!i~y iJJ~:~!e Life,"

and

Waverly aponeored Mra. Luellen
Kine-, who pve an introduction to

~P: Ji°~!e/'::!~n;.No~i~:,;~

,ram.a will dearwith South Ame-r1can
muaic:, dances, culture, and food .
~~~: & Chriatmu party

!:dv:r!rJ.1:

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
AND

GROCERI ES
AT

LE DOUX 'S

Special Greeting Cards
to 1end to the boy, in service.
· whether at·home or acrou the
oeu.
ALSO

Riverview Deily Lunches
Accommod,te 50 Pupils
Better nutrition for the pupila is
the purpose or the bot lun ch proj ect
now in prorre• at Riveniew. Ap-,

We have a complete line.

Just viait ua

pl¥b~~\Jlre~i=a~h•:t,C:, ~Wl~::'ch

Special Christmas Cuda
S elect The m Now At

Atwood's Book Store

for ten cents or a partial lunch for
five cent.a. lf they desire the latter,
they bring t~eir own aandwichea
from home.
Food for the project comes from
the school garden, the W. P. A.
prden, and also from aurplua commodities from the government. The
school prden consisted of. two lots

s~~ri:

Riverside Store
Meals - - Groceries
School Supplies

~!~~~t/1o~~eE~J:1t;t,
tendent of Riverview, and Mn.
Maude AndeBOn, WPA Superviaor.
900 quarts or food were canned and
aome was stored for fresh use.
Garden and , canning work was done

&b~~~ki~am:,
HJ!~h~trate=
Mrs . Mary KuMman. This project
is fh~i~:.tr!f:i:ru~'as is done
in a welJ ordered home. The child-

ren remain standing before the meal
until all have reached their places

and
Fountain Service

Suit, and Dreuea Cleane
Al.o Escelleot Repair Work
on Footwear

The Condon Cleaners
and Shoe Repairers.

A tablet with 60 sheets of fine,
., smooth.paper, for pen or pencil.

Drop In At The

Deluxe Barber Shop
Important
There are a lot of

Webster's
Colle~iate
Dictionary
Sec and examine thia wonder•
lul book at

NOTE BOOK FILLERS
Three-ring note bOOk · fillers,
with nurow rulinr on paper
with an excellent writinr surface .

50 Sheets : I0c

The Fritz-Cross Co:

Atwood's Book Store

Students Headquarters
...l'QR- .. .

Retail Store

DRY CLEANING

13· SEVENTH AVE. S.

and

"Say It With Flowers"

. St. Cloud Floral
It costs ·no more
to ride in our .
clean, new, airconditioned
cabs.

YELLOW CAB
PHONE

2

II Could?

The Service Dry Cleaners

To Look Your Bes t

TABLETS
Something Special in Quality
and Namber of Sheet,. . .

11

Make. u1e of our complete
service

Student Dictionaries

IOc

We Carry a
Complete Line
of
Groceries
and Meats

Look u Goo4

on the market today- but
tliere i~ only one that you
can rely upon to be correct
and that is

ren each noon.

uoe. Size 8x IO inchu.

KOERNER'S

Dto1 that WIAtu C..t or Slit

ia~t1~si::~~~~.t•~k~he c~kl~
1

-

Nted a N,w Watch?

proximately t\hy children. one-fourth
of the enrollment, are aerved in the
household art, room daily. "There
ia alwa)'I a hot. diab, fruit, and aomethin{ to drink", ea:plained Mra.
Came M. Hiatt, hea d of meal pre-·paration. She is assisted in the menu

S~les and Office Phone 191•

SHOE REPAIRING

The Wide Awake
107 Filth Annue South

Friends Meet At . . . .

THE BUNGALOW
Chili

Hamburgers -

Chicken

THE ACQUAINTED STUDENTS
ALL GO TO TH E

()DO~ESS DRY CLEANERS
11 Fifth Ave~ue South

Typewriters
Rent a Typewriter-•
and get out your work
easier and better.
We also have typewriter
ribbons and.carbon for any
machine.
We allow Sc for your old
·Ribbon Spool on your new
ribbon~

Atwood's Book Store

Sure thing, your ufresh
up''-7•UP-isthesame
frieodl,: drink you'yc
alway• liked. Maybe you
drink less often these days;
When you do drink, make
it 7-UP. 7-UP'syourstaod•
by. It .,/w.,ys likesyoul

FP.ESII.IJP
w11H••

FrldBy,

T HE COLLEGE CHRON ICLE

ovem ber 6, 194

Kaschmen Outscore The University Freshmen 6-0
Huskies Beat
Thirteen Jinx
for Victory

Huskies Clinch Conference Crown;
M ~ Mulu
Mankato Indian's Will Share Title
c1!:!f ~~-~i~:! t:r S:eu!~te:~~ot~ ~bJ!ti~ J~~;! :~~rr:r~!~h
H~: ::n~
By Jack Maloney

0

1
ita climax in a MfnnMOta collece. Ei.cbt years of continuoua competition or!:on~i•~~th:flst.t&~ou~
via the rrldiron, cinder tnck, caUtkin diamond and hardwood court is a set a new record by coppin1 the
mi1bty lon"1time to continue to bang on to a p(u.rality of laurels. but thi1
~!in,:'e~~i~,.ye:~th~
: ~ ~~p~
no-~it,.1•ti11•.
tn thllt'IP h~rtl c
Huakiea mu.at ahare the title with the
1
Mankato India na who aleo have won
four conrerence 1amea. Three week.I

t~~.t~to.J't,h A:~~Jf

t:~::e;:!:.

h,_,-lc

::rm:!,~~i:::: ,~·t:~=:·~~~~~
1

hot◄tove

0

\ ia':!!1Sfe~ro~:/7beyba1i.
Picked by moet of the
bety~n the uprlchta for tbe eatra circuit to finally drop a tilt, the flnt
1
1
J)O~~tlthe third quarter "Dead~)'1!"
~:!ndo~eb~~~ !~:. crui:=
Filippi heaved one of his accurate the ~opher Frosh at th'! latte1'1
t01,ee t o Bie,haua who went over 1tamp1na rrounda, by bla1ttnr out a
Crom the 10-yard ■tripe. On the 6--0 win.
•
11
8
t::r~~: in~=
t~1i ~';-.B•~~~e=~ udr!~ki~k
au ~=u~-~~efu ~\~~ ~~:
out to take tbe bacon 6--0.
blocked, ard scored the extra Point. dlvidual for •rcia, laurels ii a
1
1
ini~i ~~t:r ~n~he.:!~k
t!~
~~iprc:i·~ :f~:ri: ~~~·t:tn': ~~~r;~:inii::!~~·s\~!"::d
:i:;t'~afl~rd~!~n~af! ~c~te
Husky drive rrom the M,.o orhead to Stan Wil~am• fo r tb~ir 1terUnJ
8
quarter on a pus from Lou to Kea. l9--f:!f.!it"fiusky counter came when !i;~~:!tei~in:,:.:~'nr ~~~ •ti::hntl
ler. Shew converted the extra point. "True Blue Lou" Wtint onT from of a Froth offenaive for mo.t of the
_H_a_m_b_n,c_ht_ad_d_ed_•_t_hi_rd_to_u_c_h_-_,_he_D_r_a_ro_n_•'_th_irty
__Y_•_rd_■t_n_
· pe_._ rom~P?.in d~u::en~bo pl;:::

~;.!~

a~:

:!~rr~t ;1~~

::t."f~b;u-;~:i~:m::o
:1and~
All-Ranee honors for three year1

!~
J!!

runnin'RaKeewatin, alwaya a threat

~iJ~:i ~e~bJreti~:ri:edr!,°u•:
10phomore year, only to be stopped
in the ~Jional. M captain twice

1
~~
~
ketball five, not to any tiUes, but

the ~irJ~j~Je~:1~n~\f!

fi:::r::nrt o~:!hli!i:l•re ·!!

~

:i:~

Let's get out tomorrow afternoon and show the
Hrukies we're backing them 100%.

bueball; ao tackinc thia on :fooc
with three yea.rs of track makes Lou
a four-letter winner in any man',

I

lanruare.

C:i!~: 11: , ~~ t~:e hi¥,}u~o;?!

I

~ i:t~~ o:;n~:i!u:r;~:nw:b;

honorable mention outfit in the.
Lou Fili ppi
Intramural touchball, the tint of
coaches' poll in hi• firtt eeuon ol co11ere competition. In the winter he
stuck around the aube bench in basketball, then midway throurh the aea- a aeries of intramural •Porta features
ao.n came otr the splinter path to annex a position on the atartinr quint. eapected for this comina year, drew
to a clo,e two weeks ago. Student
1
~~t~n~eem~:a~ d!~n::ntn~
n~~ manager George Sycks has iaued
only in buketball and football, but also in baseball and track. In all of the final 1tandinp in the touchball
league
plus aome added dope on the
tbeee he hu pined his letter many times.
Thrills and apilla of 10r,hom:>re competition. The end of the piplcin reneral aituation .
Becau.&e o( the reduced enrollaeaaon aaw "lArrupin Lou ' prne.ring a backfield poaition on the conrerence
e1even. For thoee rreyi\eads who can reca.11 thia aeuon or play, it was
:~~
here that Lou' spotted the Bemidji Beaven 65 ~•rd.a a.nd then tore down : : : , t];;'tl!~ir~u1~
the field to score the only tallr. of the 1ame--th1a with •s seconds of P.lay- sons have run u many u eich t com•
petitora in ~bis particula.r branch of
intramural•.
~e:~~fqe ~~et~:.
~ou,t:~t :~~~
The Lakers, captained by Rill
came durinc thia year when the Huaky m~chine had aand thrown in its
oiled cop, droppinr a bitterly fouaht battle to the Steven.a Point Teacben
18-7. Fitch, fullback of thia edition o( t he W11consin aquad, and a power- ~:ti::~t-~r::!p t:~e~:J~f tr~
wins •against no aet•backa. Cius of
o~:~reFfc~e:, t~:r~iJ~ ~:t~~~~gi~h~h~ai~i~~~h~7!.:f:inJ
F ootball lea&ue.
~
M a ' junior it wu ao much repetition fo r this Keewatin bomber, with
aome additions. AU-conference honors in football and a. fair share of point.a
1
: : : ~i:!:«ibi c;ei ~-:-m-:er: ~
wR:ill:ii~;li~~
I n a Toughhouae Homecominr
grid aq uad u tops, "Flip" showers praise upon such worthies of the day u battle, the Huskies took mea.aUTe of a
01rcaptalm Don Klein and Earle T eas, who led the boya throuch an un- good Bemjdji outfit 14-0. The Husky
forward wall led by ~ptain
~~a~fu:~hi:: ~~~;ji~h~'l:~djtiB~~;!
Harvey Shew played an outatandinc
game he baa been in while in Husky clothes, fro m t he point ot the team u ball pme, both on offense and d~
a well~ rpniud unit. Two more distinctions to the Flipper came tearinc fenae; while the secondary hon::,ra
0
ofl'enaively certainly go to Lou
t~
d:~t~1~':!'~e~:~~~: t~r::t~t'~ail~br:clc
Filippi, and Fritz Bierhaua. espe~•
Little All-American.
ally, with due credit due tbe'reat of
Junior year buketbaJI Lou recalla with rentle proddinr. Best pme, t he backfield performer~.
After a scoreless fir1t half the
as it con cerned bis individual playing, he laya tb..-..:chips on the Winona
clambake which aaw the H uskies jarrinr t he daylight.a out of a Winona H uskies unleashed their vaunted
power in the middle of the thi rd
crew by the top-heavy fin al count reading 72•52, ou r aide.
Look:inc li ke & cinch for all-conference honors t his year, Lou bu amassed
alrea,dy a total of 67 tallies in four games of slam-bang confere nct!: pipkin
warfare. B is nearest compet itor trails with a net total of 18 point.a.
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OUR FAMIL Y
FOODS

I

and plunged, and aqufrmed for four
quarter1 of play, and to Frita. Bierhaua whoae knack for callina: the
rirht play• waa one prime cauae for
~~~ C'{~~~n,ad!~nae durplayed by the
th
0
ha: fn
:r~~ua:ue:
Kea1ler n,oovered a Gopher fumble
on the Freshies' 27 were duhed
aeveral playa lat.tr. Line amuhee
by Filippi, Bankl, and Hambrecht
0
1
~1:du':n~ tiia c}c' ~d t~ea!ht~~e:~~
and Iott the ball on downs. The lone
tally came in the second atanu u
the Teachera started a parade down
the field, which had 1ts initiation
deep in their own backyard . By

•~~"fir.c1t•~~o

choee St. Clouf1T. C. u his rooetinr
l)?Ot fo r the next four yea.n of "coll1tch life." Faint rumblinp or what

.ulff: :!;e~~~ ::iro~

~~;"t~

~~:~~ueth•: ~P;!~io~hebyLa~:;
heavy mar-gins, 3~6, 36--0, and 30-6.
The members of the winninr combination are Bill Anderson, captain;
Jack Conley, George Sycb, Jim
Durrenberger, Richa,d Rych, Dick
Hannula, Alan Pettit, and Carl
Cochrane.
Runnera--upe to the Lakera were
tbe Giant.a, Wups, and Dral'{)na.
Each played three tilt..s, each took

~~1i=~

.f!°r!>~~~t, thia~~~ ~o;[wFj~P;~

~~~n\t~:~:.n d~~:~ B:~:: t1

!t?r:.to'the ~~J~/~Ja~:n:ta~i~i~~
the Gopher 6, wu a nifty lateral
collabo ration of Hambrecht, Bier:>s"s3 ~~dt:erofr!tt!b:1~tion~11 batted haua, and Filippi.
The third atanu was a dc-ur
we~ffit~i=1r~>::::,ri::.~ii~~:
1.0e;:: Ft;oc!~ ~
Neal, and Bill Cole.
in1, but too late to be too threateninr.

~::ifi~.'t:!r

canto when Otteratad, of the Beavers
tumbled on his own 4-yard line,
Zakariuon recovering for the Kasch·
men .
Filippi went into the line
1
t~k
from there. Filippi paased to Kessler
in the end zone for the point after
touchdown .

TT~:~:x i:i~~h:~

it: :.~ii~~

m;~e~b;i~~~J1a ~~:!'~ht:i:rr::r:
pauing and runnin g drive only to
be checked by the St. Cloud line.
Bemidji with firat down on the Husky

6, could not gain perceptibly in three
laya and on the fourth, Thompson
f,umbled
and Shew recovered on hia
own 9.
.
Startin&' here, Filippi picked up
8larda in two tries and then dashed
o -tackle for 48 yard.a until Ame
Johnaon, Beaver end, caught hi m
from b.>hind.
Three plays later
"Larrupin' Lou" wu otr again, and
this time da1hed 80 yards and all
the way over the double-4tripe. A
tl!f p~co~ :•~=~-pus settled t he

Confusing, Isn't It?
I

DISTR IBUTED BY

Nash Finch ·Company
WHOLESALERS

Eyes_Examined

Phone 3640-W

KLAERS & .KLAERS
DR. R. W. KLAERS,

St. Cloud, Minn.

Optometrist

On these bright Fall days--come in
and refresh 'IJOUrself at the

Courlea11 of S t. Cloud Tim.u

No, it isn't a·surrealist's 'dream- just Fritz Bierhaus plowing across the B emidji
goal line Jor the Huskie's fi rst tally in the Homecoming game.

r

Quality Ic·e Cream Stores
30 Fifth Avenue South

813 Si. Genn~ n Street

709 Tenth Street South

MEET YOUR FRIENDS
·AT·

DAN MARSH _,. DRUGS
(Shop and Eat)

rol~

